
CALL US TO BOOK: 067-21961

BIRTHDAY PARTIES EMAIL US: lynne@bikeparkireland.ie

BRONZE PACK SILVER PACK GOLD PACK

     €15 per child (with own bike)      €20 per child (with own bike)      €25 per child (with own bike)

Park entry - play on Park entry - play on Park entry - play on 

Pump Track Pump Track Pump Track

+ + +

Chicken gougons + chips + cordial drink Chicken gougons + chips + cordial drink Chicken gougons + chips + cordial drink

+ +

Coach for 1 hour Coach for 2 hours

2-4pm (food served at 4.15pm) 2-4pm (food served at 4.15pm) 2-4pm (food served at 4.15pm)

Option to continue playing on pump track until 5.30pm Option to continue playing on pump track until 5.30pm Option to continue playing on pump track until 5.30pm

Extras Extras Extras

*  Uplift tokens *  Uplift tokens *  Uplift tokens

 ** Birthday cake  ** Birthday cake  ** Birthday cake

                            *** Bike hire                             *** Bike hire                             *** Bike hire

KIDS 

* Uplift tokens

Quite often kids just want to stay and play on the pump track and don't want to go on the uplift truck.

If you did want to buy tokens for the kids to use the uplift truck & come down the Green Trail, we suggest waiting until after their first hour

to see how they're getting on and see who is able for the Green Trail. Adults get FREE park entry + discount of €2.50 per uplift token.

** Birthday cake 

IMPORTANT INFO...

At least 2 adults need to accompany the kids if you decide to use the uplift truck & come down the Green Trail

  Discount of €2.50 per token for birthday parties (normally €3.00 per token)

We can make a delicious chocolate cake for €15 on request

Available for Kids & Adults, just call us 067-21961

*** Bike hire 


